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PhysicalActivityandNutrition 
SettingStatement 
In our Setting we aim tosupportthehealthygrowthanddevelopmentofthechildren.
We do this by promoting physical activity, healthy eating and generally good healthy
habitats.OurPANCO(PhysicalActivityandNutritionCo-ordinator)isAbiHoward.She
is responsible for promoting positive nutrition and physical activity within the setting
andmanagingchangewithinPippinsthatencouragesahealthylifestyle.Wealsoaimfor
all our Early Years Practitioners to understand theimportanceofphysicalactivityfor
youngchildrenunder5yearsandpromoteandfacilitateplayopportunitiesbyproviding
stimulatingandenablingenvironmentsforstructuredandunstructuredphysicalactivity
andmovementexperiences. 
HowdowepromotePhysicalActivity? 
At Pippins we recognise that physical development is a prime area for children and
promote regular physical activity for optimalgrowthanddevelopmentintheunder5’s,
which is valuable in developing motor skills, promoting healthy weight, enhancing bone
and muscle development and for the learning of social skills. We aim for all young
childrenatPippinstobeencouragedtobeactivetoalevelappropriatefortheirability,
aiming for the government desired target of at least 180 minutes (3 hours), spread
throughouttheday,andalsominimisetheirtimespentsedentaryforextendedperiods.
To facilitate this within our setting we have a range of toys and equipment that the
children have free access to encourage physical activity. Access tothegardenisfree
flowandthechildrenareencouragedtorunandmoveinavarietyofways.Theoutside
resources such as the climbing apparatus,openendedconstructionresources,areasto
balance on, skipping ropes, hoops, bats and balls etc... these allow children to move
freely and with pleasure and confidence in a range of ways such as crawling, walking,
running,jumping,skipping,sliding,hopping,balancingandclimbing.Allhelptobuildgross
motor skills but also promote large scale movements that help to keep the children
healthy.Wealsorungrouptimesbasedaroundmusicandmovement,includingsongswith
fun actions. This providesthechildrenwhosepreferencemaynotbeoutinthegarden
ways to explore how theirbodyworksandtobecomephysicallyactive.Weprovide the
children with positive role models both with the staffs attitude towards
physical activity but also providing inspirational stories and images. We also aim to
introducechildrentodifferent typesofphysicalactivity,includingarrangingvisitorsto
give the children demonstrations. We also have regular Forest School sessions that
encourage physical activity in a natural environment. We will ensure that access to
physical activity is inclusive to all the children in our setting and we will make
adaptationso
 rsourcenewequipment ifitisnecessary toachieve this.  
WehaveaPhysicalActivityResourcesBagavailableforusebyparentstotakehometo
supportphysicalactivityinthehometoo. 
HowdowepromoteHealthyEating? 
At Pippins we understand how vital good nutrition is for a child's physical and mental
developmentandthatdevelopinggoodeatinghabitsatanearlyagecanaffectaperson's
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attitude to their food throughout their life. We recognise the countless benefits to
childreneatinghealthilyincluding: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Providingenergy 
Braindevelopment 
Healthygrowth 
Effectsemotionsandbehaviours 
Helpsmaintainahealthyweight 
Confidenceintryingnewfoods 
Encourageshealthychoicesduringsnackandmealtimes 

Eatingrepresentsasocialtimeforchildrenandadultsandhelpschildrentolearnabout
healthy eating, an awareness of nutrition and the development of independence skills. 
At Pippins we provide the children with a nutritious snack that caters for all dietary
requirements within our current cohort of children. We have a varied two week menu
produced each term for snacks that ensure that children are introduced to newfood
experiences. Eachsnackisacombinationoffoodfromalltheappropriatefoodgroups
and is nutritionally a ‘mini meal’. We run a rolling snack system with one member of
staff,enablingchildrentocomeasandwhen(withinagiventimeframe),preventingthe
disturbanceoftheirplayandtheyareencouragedtosocialisewithotherchildren.The
designated person on snack encourages conversation about the food the children are
eating,forexampleiftheylikethefood,wherethefoodcomesfrom,howitisgrown,or
describingtexturesandanintroductiontoearlymaths.Childrenareencouraged,butnot
pressured,totrynewfoodsandatlunchtimedessertswillnotbewithheldfromachild
who has not eaten their main course. We listen to the children'spreferencesandsee
how wecanincorporateanddevelopthese.Childrenhaveeasyaccesstowatertodrink
at all times and are actively encouraged to drink at lunch and snack times and more
frequently during hot weather. Milk is provided as analternativedrinkatsnacktimes.
Children may drink water from a drinks bottle provided from home. Squash and juice
fromhomehowevercanonlybedrunkatlunchtimeduetothedamagefrequentsipping
of sugary drinks causes to oral health. Staff act as role models eating their healthy
luncheswiththechildrenandtalkinginapositivemannerabouthealthyfoods.Weaimto
create an enjoyable and social dining experience for the children. The preschool is
committedtoensuringthatfoodprovidedreflectstheethicalandmedicalrequirements
of the children e.g. religious, ethnic, vegetarian, medical, and allergenic needs. We do
lotsofcraftactivitieswhichenablesustotalktothechildrenabouthealthyeatingand
developtheirownunderstandingofwhatitmeanstobehealthy,wealsouserealfoodin
ourroleplayareatoallowthechildrentobecomefamiliarwithavarietyoffoods.Good
nutrition is further supported by our cooking activities we do withthechildrenwhich
range from flapjacks to fruitkebabsorhomemadeguacamole.Wealsoplant,growand
harvest food with the children, helping them understand where their food
comes from. Pippins aim is to make eating together a time to socialise, learn about
healthy eating and develop social skills and provide a family style eating environment.
Children are encouraged to: develop pouring andcuttingskills,servefood,anddevelop
theconfidencetoexplorenewtastes. 
Weprovideparentswithahealthylunchboxinformationsheetintheinformationpack
to help support families with providing healthy lunches fortheirchildwithmorefruit
and vegetables and less sugar, salt and fat. We can also refer parents onto the local
Children’s Centre (Shefford) where they can give out advice on healthy eating.
Additionalhealthylunchboxideasandportionsizeguidanceisavailableinthesettingto
ensurechildrenarewellnourished.Anyfoodnoteatenfromachild'slunchisreturned
totheirlunchboxsothatparentsareawareofwhattheirchildhaseaten. 
Howdowepromotegoodoralhealthhabitats? 
We provide parents with a ‘Pippins Oral Health Tips’ information sheet in the new
starter pack to help support familieswiththistopic.Thisisalsoavailableforthemto
accessanytimeonBaby’sDays.Wealsohaveadisplayontheparentinformationboard
lettingparentsknowhowtokeeptheirchildrens,andtheirown,teethhealthy.We help
thechildrenlearnaboutgoodoralhealththroughourcontinuousprovisionbyhavingage
appropriatebooksonthesubjectavailableatalltimesandmakingtoothbrushingpartof
ourhomeroleplayarea. 
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We also have dental role play resources and make oral health part of our planning in
eventslikeNationalSmileMonthandHealthyMeFortnight. 
The snacks weprovideatPippinsare‘toothfriendly’foods,andmilkandwaterarethe
onlydrinksofferedasthesearetheonlytoothfriendlydrinks. 
Howdowepromotegoodhealthyhabitats? 
At Pre-School we have a daily routine which helps the children understand whenthey
need to eat in order to maintainhighenergylevels.Waterisalsoonofferthroughout
the session to help keep the children hydratedwhichtheycanaccessthemselves.We
alsoprovidemilkatsnacktimetopromotehealthybones.Healthypracticessuchashand
washing,blowingnoses,andcoveringmouthswhencoughingarediscussedandmonitored
onadailybasis. 
We provide parents with information on healthy lifestylessuchasadditionalhelpwith
fussy eaters when needed, oral health information and support with healthy sleep
routines. This support is continually adapted and reviewed depending on individual
families'circumstances. 
We do various activities that cross over tothechildren’shome,thesehaveincludeda
Pippins'takehometeddybear'called'HealthyTed'whogoeshomewiththechildrento
their family home and encourages themtotellthegroupaboutwhathealthyactivities
theyhavebeendoingtogether.Thiscouldbecooking,eatingwiththeirfamily,orplaying
at the park and trying different sports. We have also set ‘Healthy Challenge’ to
encourage families to share their experiences of a healthy lifestyle athomewiththe
setting, these change themes regularly to keep the children interested, for example
theysometimeshaveaSuperherotheme. Theyareagreatwaytoencouragefamiliesto
befitandhealthyandhavefun!Parentsareencouragedtotakeapictureoftheirchild
completing ahealthyactivityandthenuploadittoBabyDaysandwe'llprintitoffand
putitondisplayinthesettingtocelebratethechildren'sachievements.  
We hold annual events that focus on a healthy theme, includingHealthyMeFortnight
(where there is daily planning on a variety of topics for example; opticiananddentist
role play, vegetable planting, trips to the park and sports sessions), bike and scooter
weekandwalktoschoolweek. 
Within ourplanningwehaveadoctor’sboxwhichallowsthechildrentoroleplayabout
being healthy and develop their understanding. This is further complemented by
resourcessuchas'GoingtotheDentist'planning,boardgamesandotheractivitiesand
resources that inform the children on how tokeeptheirbodyhealthy.Wealsoaimto
arrangevisitsfromprofessionalswhocantellthechildrenaboutstayinghealthy.  

NationalInitiatives&Guidelines 
Topromotehealthyeating,nutritionandphysicalactivity,weuseguidancefromnational
and local initiatives including Change4Life, Start 4Life, HENRY and The Oral Health
Foundation.Clickonthelinksbelowformoreinformation:

NHSChangeforLife-tipsandadviceonhealthyeatingandstayingactive 
NHSStartforLife-Adviceonpregnancy,birthandearlychildhood 
HENRY-Adviceonhealthyeating 
TheOralHealthFoundation 
NationalSmileMonth-OralHealthAdvice 
CommunityDentalServices 
NationalPhysicalActivityGuidelines 
FamilyLine-Afreesupportlineforfamilies. 
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